
LAWS of the Province of NEW-H Il]NSWICK.

C A P. HL

An ACT to afcertain the Rights of Fifhery. Paf-
fed the 5th of March, 1807.

W ITIHEREAS the Right of Fifhcrv oi the Eaií fide of the lat.
VV bour <f Saint John has been granted to the Freenen and

lInlabitants of the fame fide; and- dtf Right of Fifherv on thffWeft
fide of the faid Harbour granted to the Freemien and Inhabitants on
hie Wetern tide; which Grant has been corifirmed by At of Af-
femlhiy: and wvhereas other Grants of Lands and Fiflieries have alfo
been nade in divers parts of this Province, and it is expedient and
equitable that all His Majefly's fubjeRs ihouid enjoy a juft and e-
qual right of Fifhery, as far as their refpeéive fituations may ad
luit, and whereas difpiutes have arifen and may heteafter-arife re-
peC&ing the rights of Fifhery, which à fitfitre to prevent,

Be il en7ed hy Ilc PaSIDENTs r Coinnied1-ad 4enty, That from.
and after the paffing of this A&, all arnd every His Majety's fubjeas

<;s ' ar it'rÇul Dorp owning or laNwfully poffeffing lands bounded on any River, Cove,
(!!ç ff latidi to I1j Creck or Lale in this Province, lhall have andbe deemed to have

i'î' o the fole and exclufive right of taking Fifh on or in front of the
f r fli fhores thereof, under the regulations incd reftriaions of any AE or

ur .înir~r Ille rc
,ý,j_,j AVs of Affembly, niade or to be made for that purpofe, prefcribed

bl to be obferved in any fuch Rivers, Coves, Crecks or Lakes refpec-
p pri tivcly, and that no Perfon or perfons whacver fball or may lawfully

let or erca any Net, Wear, or Fifhgarth, or dra-w any Seine on, or
in front of the faid fhores offuch Rivers, Coves, Creeks or Lakes re-
fpeaively, except the owner or owne's or lawful poffeifor or poffef4
fors thereof, or perfons by virtiue of their leave or licence, any law,
charter, ufage or cutfoni to the contrary notwithftanding.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That nothing in this Att Ihali extend or
d ivik-1bC confirued to extend to abridge, diniinifh or interfere with the

oi dL City and rights and privileges of the City of Saint John and of the Freeren
endc:sofSaint John. and Inhabitants theiofýas already fecuredby Charter, nor any other

Grants as aforefaid.

PROVIDED ALSO, And:it is hereby declared that this AEI fhall

,Fi r r frrr in Illenot be in forte, nor be conftrued (o be in force in the Harbour of
.jorlrrrr <f >dit johim 'Saint John until the Firfi day of Ja nuary one thoufand. eight hun.

iliiilir 00f jimiary, dred and eight. But that the Northern Shore of the faid Harbour
fhall be fifhed by the Inhabitants of Saint John and the Parlfh of
Portland for this year in the faine matiner as they have been ac-
<uflomned to do for thé t+o years krit paft

CAP. IV.

An ACT in alteration and amendment of an Aa
for eflabliffiing the Rates to be taken for Wharf.
age andCranage. Paffed the 5th ofMarch, 1807.

W HEREAS the Rates eftablifhed b1y an A& paffed in the Twen-
ty-fixth year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled

an A6 efttblifhing the Rates to 1e taken for Wharfage and Cra-
nage


